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Dear  FMHRA members,

Happy Fall ! As we tr ansi tion into this new  
season i t always causes a time for  r ef lection. I  
want to express my hear tfelt grati tude to each 
and ever y one of you for  your  continued 
dedication and suppor t. FMHRA thr ives because we have the 
commitment from our  membership.

Let?s take some time to celebrate our  shared successes this past quar ter , 
we continue to have a great turn out at our  monthly hybr id events and 
our  vir tual food for  thought sessions and are looking for ward to 
continuing to br ing in high cal iber  speakers so that we are investing in 
our  membership?s professional development.

We launched our  f i r st peer  mentor ing groups and are exci ted to see this 
continue as another  oppor tuni ty for  our  members to engage, interact 
and network w ith one another. Also, many of our  members attended 
the NDSHRM State Conference in Bismarck in September  where we 

gathered to learn and grow  together  w ith l ike-minded HR professionals across the State.

In closing I want to thank you again for  helping us be a catalyst in connecting business leaders 
and HR professionals in our  community.
Sabr ina Olsen, FMHRA Pr esident

10.17.2023 |  Q3 2023 Review 
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Amy Ber gan, Red River  
Animal Hospital

Beth Kensok , Case New  
Holland

Robin Mogck , Mar vin 
Composites

Br enda Fisher , Fargo 
Public Schools

Am anda Glasoe, Red River  Dispatch Center

Jacob Johnson, Doher ty Staff ing Solutions

Jen Kalvoda, Fr iends of the Chi ldren Fargo-Moorhead

Jim my Kr agt , Fargo Jet Center

Kar m en Ri l ey, Fargo Public Schools

Just i n  Rud, Student

Angie Weinber g, Steffes Group, Inc.

Ryan Bi r ney, West Fargo Police Dept

Just i n  Goldade, Pentex Restaurant Group

Nathan Skalsky, Ci ty of West Fargo

Car ly Wi l l son, Mar vin Windows

Kassie DuChene, Aldeveron

Car a Kel l er , Aldeveron

Phi l i p Al l en, The Vi l lage

Teai r a Chr i sten, Mar vin

Tar yn Kuenem an, Moore Holding Company

Kelsey Power s, Widmer  Roel

Angela Scot t , Cobra Components LLC

Is Technol ogy t he 
Answer  t o HR's Gr owing 
Bur nout  Pr obl em? 

From shrm.org - The biggest threats to the continued 
effectiveness and viabi l i ty of human resources include 
such factor s as being disconnected from the str ategic 
objectives of the C-sui te, fai l ing to keep abreast of 

ever -shi f ting r egulations, and not str iking the r ight 
balance between ser ving the needs of leadership and 
ser ving the needs of the workfor ce.

But lately, an even more daunting threat has emerged 
that str ikes at the hear t of HR?s abi l i ty to posi tively 
impact organizations: w idespread burnout and str ess 
in the profession.

In a 2023 study by Executive Networks, HR leaders 
r epor ted the highest level of burnout among al l  
working professionals who were sur veyed. That 
sur vey found HR leaders were far  more l ikely than 
other  business leaders to consider  leaving their  
employers in the -coming year.

Two of the biggest factor s fuel ing burnout in HR are 
-ever -expanding workloads and lack of budget to meet 
organizational needs. The 2022-2023 SHRM State of the 
Workplace Report found that 70 percent of HR 
professionals say they?re working beyond capaci ty and 
61 percent say they?re working w ithout enough staff .

Feeling over worked and under -r esourced isn?t a new  
phenomenon for  HR professionals. What has taken 
burnout to new  heights are the compounding effects 
and long tai l  of the COVID-19 pandemic, dur ing which 
HR practi tioners have often been pushed beyond their  
l imits? managing the shi f t to r emote work, overseeing 
vaccination mandates, coping w ith r ampant labor  
shor tages, and providing emotional suppor t to a 
fr ightened and unsettled workfor ce.

But many burned-out HR practi tioners are f inding 
hope and a new  l i fel ine in an unlikely source: 
next--generation workplace technologies.

HR is r apidly adopting tools such as ChatGPT and 
other  generative AI technologies, enhanced 
self-ser vice systems, and no-code software 
development platforms not only w ith the tr adi tional 
goal of boosting productivi ty, but also as a means of 
r educing or  el iminating the manual, r epeti tive 
administr ative tasks that account for  a 
dispropor tionate amount of HR?s workload and steal 
i ts scar cest r esource: time.

For  the ful l  ar ticle, cl ick on the l ink!

wel come   
new  

member s!

https://www.shrm.org/hr-today/news/hr-magazine/fall-2023/Pages/can-artificial-intelligence-solve-hrs-burnout-problem.aspx
https://www.shrm.org/hr-today/news/hr-magazine/fall-2023/Pages/can-artificial-intelligence-solve-hrs-burnout-problem.aspx
https://www.shrm.org/hr-today/news/hr-magazine/fall-2023/Pages/can-artificial-intelligence-solve-hrs-burnout-problem.aspx
https://www.shrm.org/hr-today/news/hr-magazine/fall-2023/Pages/can-artificial-intelligence-solve-hrs-burnout-problem.aspx
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Five Questions for  HR is back for  another  
newsletter ! The hope is you can get to 
learn a l i ttle more not only about those 
you share a membership w ith but also 
learn a l i ttle more from them as well ! 
Their  journey to their  cur rent role, how  
they adapt to the changing HR landscape 
& how  they maintain their  ow n work-l i fe 
balance.

This quar ter , we w i l l  get to know  Molly 
Klein, cur rent FMHRA Membership 
Dir ector. Molly cur rently works as the 
Senior  Human Resources Business 
Par tner  at Dakota Supply Group.

1. Can you tel l  m e how did you get  
star ted i n  th i s f i eld and what  
ex per iences have shaped your  car eer ?

I  kind of ?sl id? into HR accidental ly, I  was 
working in another  f ield and had HR-ish 
tasks and duties w ithin what I  was doing, 
but i t was a management role, not HR. I 
was invi ted by my husband?s HR Director  
to join her  at an FMHRA luncheon 
because both she and my husband 
thought I  would be a good f i t for  HR, so 
she wanted to give me exposure to that 
network. Once there, I  r an into a fr iend of mine who was looking at getting a sub for  
someone going on (materni ty) leave and the r est is histor y! Honestly, I  think al l  of my 
exper iences have helped to shape my career , I  have an Elementar y Education degree 
and taught for  8 years, so that has defini tely helped me on how  to work w ith a w ide 
var iety of di f ferent people!

2. What  do you f i nd m ost  r ewar ding about  wor k ing i n  HR?

I  tr uly love working w ith people! I  love being par t of the solution process w ith them 
and coming to a posi tive outcome no matter  what the si tuation entai ls. Bui lding others 
up is impor tant and making people feel valuable is what I  f ind the most r ewarding 
w ith any of my HR roles.

3. What  chal l enges do you t ypi cal l y face i n  your  r ole, and how do you handle 
them ?

Haha, honestly, you name i t! In my role I am a suppor t for  our  associates, branch 
managers, and leadership of the r egions, so there is a lot going on ever y day! I t r eal ly 
is about making sure that we are fair  and consistent and leading w ith empathy and 
always best practices.

4. How do you stay up to date w i th  the l atest  t r ends and developm ents i n  the HR 
indust r y?

Being a SHRM member  is impor tant so that I  have access to al l  things HR that are 
constantly in motion, but also being connected to FMHRA and other  local groups for  
networking and learning are ver y key to staying in the know ! I also do subscr ibe to 
several HR info groups, such as HR Brew , HR Dive, HR Hacking, etc. to stay up to speed 
w ith ever ything in the HR wor ld.

5. How do you m aintain  a wor k-l i fe balance, and ar e ther e any act iv i t i es or  
pr act i ces that  help you stay ener gi zed and focused in  your  r ole?

Lucki ly, I  am in a role that al lows a nice work/l i fe balance. When the workday is done, 
i t is done, there r eal ly is not a lot of after -hours si tuations that pop up that can?t wait 
unti l  the next day. I  also tr y to make sure that I  pr ior i tize appropr iately ever y day so 
that I  don?t end up w ith things on f i r e that create a need to work on the weekends or  
evenings. Our  leadership is also big on ever yone taking time off and having f lexibi l i ty, 
which helps immensely! My background besides education, is f i tness and nutr i tion, so 
working out, exercise, and eating well  are impor tant to me. I  am up and at ?em at 4:40 
am ever y day dur ing the week to teach classes and do my ow n l i f ting at the gym. I 
have been teaching classes for  many years now , and enjoy l i f ting a lot, that is my ?ME? 
time and I feel at my best when I can give myself that time and focus.

FIVE QUESTIONS FOR HR
Oct ober  24t h 
Food For  Thought : On The 
Edge of Discover presented by 
Sarah Kenz of Ti tan 
Machiner y

8:30 am - 9:30 am virtually

Sarah w i l l  cover  the 
impor tance of career  
exploration pr ior  to high 
school graduation, help you 
understand how  to br idge 
educator 's know ledge of 
career  options in the ski l led 
tr ades & more! Register  here!

November  7t h 
Al l  Day Event : Unpacking 
Leadership from the Inside Out 
presented by Matt Skoy of 
Sagency

8:15 am - 4:15 pm Avalon 
Events Center

Dur ing the morning 
workshop, par ticipants w i l l  be 
provided w ith an over view  of 
emotional intel l igence. Dur ing 
the afternoon session, 
par ticipants w i l l  unpack what 
i t takes to create an 
environment where the 
conditions encourage others 
to f lour ish in their  confidence, 
capabi l i t ies, and courage.

If  you'r e interested in the 
al l-day session, Register  here!

November  7t h 
Lunch Session: Fearless 
Leader presented by Matt 
Skoy of Sagency

11:50 am - 1:00 pm Avalon 
Events Center or Virtually

In this session, par ticipants 
w i l l  learn how  to define 
psychological safety. I f  you'r e 
interested, Register  here.

UPCOMING 
EVENTS

https://www.fmhra.com/event-5396847
https://www.fmhra.com/event-5396847
https://www.fmhra.com/event-5448406
https://www.fmhra.com/event-5448406
https://www.fmhra.com/event-5450608
https://www.fmhra.com/event-5450608
https://www.fmhra.com/event-5450608
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- IRS announced the new  2024 health plan 
affordabi l i ty threshold. I t is at 8.39% of an 
employee?s household income.

- The EEOC adopted i ts new  str ategic plan for  f iscal 
years 2022-2026 on August 22.

- Off ice of Personnel Management r eleased the f inal 
?ban-the-box? regulations for  federal agencies, 
which took effect on Oct 2.

- Employers have unti l  Nov 7th to submit comments 
on the proposed over  time rule that was published 
Sept. 8th in The Federal Register.

- EEO-1 Component 1 data col lection for  2022 w i l l  star t Oct. 31.  Deadline for  employers to f i le their  EEO-1 
repor t is Dec. 5

- Workers who make $145,000 or  more per  year  and make catch up contr ibutions to employer  sponsored 
reti r ement plans have unti l  2026 to comply w ith the new  requir ement for  Roth Catch-up contr ibutions      
under  SECURE 2.0.

- Announced on Aug. 22, the EEOC implemented i ts new  str ategic plan for  f iscal years 2022-2026
- E-Ver i fy NextGen is scheduled for  r elease in 2024- w ith proposed changes that are under  r eview  yet, but 

would change the way employment el igibi l i ty ver i f ication is conducted!
- The public can submit comments unti l  Nov. 19th on the proposed rule from USCIS regarding the H-2A and 

H-2B Visa programs.
- On Sept. 21 the EEOC released i ts Str ategic Enfor cement Plan for  f iscal years 2024-2028.
- EEOC and the DOL are more closely par tner ing together  to enfor ce workplace laws across the countr y.  

The agencies signed a Memorandum of Understanding the took effect Sept. 13.
- DOL and FTC signed a Memorandum of Understanding that took effect Aug. 30th committing the two 

agencies to col laborating more closely on legal enfor cement effor ts.
- On Oct. 2 the EEOC has published proposed new  guidance for  employers on enfor cing laws that prohibi t 

workplace harassment.

For  ful l  detai ls, visi t our  Legislative Updates Web Page.

Cer t if icat ion Cent r al
SHRM Special t y Cr edent ial s - A Cut  Above!  
In spi te of the unusually mi ld weather  this fal l , we al l  know  that w inter  is coming! This is a great time of year  to 
?cocoon? and hi t the books. Whether  you hold a SHRM-CP or  not, i f  you have a passion for  a speci f ic area in HR, 
and want to increase your  know ledge in that par ticular  area, a SHRM Specialty Credential may be for  you. There 
are cur rently 8 Specialty Credentials, w i th no l imit on the number  of specialties you can earn. Small business and 
you?re the lone HR representative? Consider  the HR Depar tment of One credential. Are you a benefi ts and comp 
special ist? Then how  about the Total Rewards Specialty Credential? These credentials are designed to give 
concentrated, foundational know ledge in one of 8 human resources areas:

Total Rewards, Talent Acquisi tion, US Employment Immigration, People Analytics, Inclusive Workplace Culture, 
Depar tment of One, Cali fornia HR Law , and Workplace Investigations.

SHRM members pay $1405 or  $1755, depending on the course. The requir ements var y from course to course, but 
al l  the courses have online seminar  components, w i th several attendance options avai lable. To obtain your  
credential, you must pass an online assessment at the end of the course. You do not  need to be SHRM cer ti f ied to 
take any of these courses, however , i f  you are cer ti f ied, each course is wor th anywhere from 13 to 26 PDCs 
toward r ecer ti f ication. Win-Win! Add to your  body of HR know ledge w ith a specialty whi le keeping your  general 
know ledge on the cutting edge in this new  wor ld of work. For  more information or  to pur chase a specialty course 
fol low  this l ink:Specialty Credentials SHRM

Questions on cer ti f ication? Contact the Cer ti f ication Dir ector  by emai l ingcontactus@FMHRAsubject:cer ti f ication

Have questions about r ecer ti f ication? Emai l Shelley Cummings at contactus@fmhra.com

LEGISLATIVE UPDATES

https://www.fmhra.com/page-344305
https://www.fmhra.com/page-344305
https://www.fmhra.com/page-344305
https://www.fmhra.com/page-344305
https://store.shrm.org/credentials/specialty-credentials
https://store.shrm.org/credentials/specialty-credentials
https://store.shrm.org/credentials/specialty-credentials
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At tendees -Scott Wir th,Shelley Cummings, Sabr ina 
Olsen, Er in Wagner , Paige Shockman, Mitch Pr ibula, 
Becca Brenden, Kr iss Burns, Daniel Gunderson, Rachel 
Myhre, Kevin Cronen

Absent  ?Molly Klein, Brett Longtin, Stacey Banger t

Meet ing cal l ed to or der  11:34am :

1. Approve Board Meeting Minutes for  May 2023

Scott moved to approve meeting minutes and Kr iss 
seconded motion passed by al l

2. Approve Financials & Financial Update May 2023

Sent June 13th via emai l ? Shelly motioned to approve 
f inancials Dan seconded motion passed by al l

Pr esident?s Repor t

Old Business

2023 Goals

1. Increasing our  fol lowers to 700 ?Engagement of our  
Volunteer  board members (r e-shar ing events) -Dan

a. More noti f ications and more posts are coming up 
consistently

b. I t was noticed that there is a group page and a 
business page for  FMHRA, each page has i ts ow n 
fol lowers. Dan posts to the Business Page and the group 
page isn?t needed. Dan is looking into how  to get r id of 
the group page. Followers are increasing!

c. Ever yone should keep reshar ing posts to increase 
views and tr action. You can also r equest other  HR 
individuals to fol low  the page.

2. Create a networking committee and provide the 
defini tion of success ?Paige

3. Update each job descr iption ? Sabr ina / Brett

a. Brett w i l l  r eview  al l  job descr iptions except for  
President, Past President, and President Elect- Sabr ina 
w i l l  r eview  those.

4. Create a sub-committee that focuses on recrui tment 
?Kr iss, Scott, Sabr ina

New Business

Cer ti f ication ? Shelley

· Do we want to continue to mention HRCI on the 
cer ti f ication page of our  websi te? Yes, we are providing 
information to our  members ver ses encouraging them 
to become HRCI cer ti f ied

· Wi l l  be talking to Janie about the fal l  class ver y soon, 
probably star t r egistr ation July 17. Evening class for  
this fal l . Plan to order  faci l i tator  mater ials as far  in 
advance as possible.

Programming ? Kevin

· July ? Mike Henke (Monthly); TBD (FFT)

· August ? Health Update Panel (Monthly); Joel 
Spoonheim (FFT)

· September  ? Bree Langemo (Monthly); Michael Brow n 
(FFT)

· October  Meeting Changing to Oct 10th ? Need to noti fy 
Avalon and Livew ire

· M-State Par tner ship/Collaboration

Oppor tuni ty to dig deeper  on a topic (4-6 sessions) w ith 
their  program faci l i tator s/instr uctor s

Small group (10-15 people) format, l ikely vir tual to 
l imit bar r ier s to attend and l imit costs

Open on topic ? Mentor ship, Bui lding Resi l ience, 
Implementation and Integration of Str ategies

Increase membership dues proposal and discussion 
?Sabr ina & Dan

Update and Communication Plan

What i f  we made the ini tial announcement on July 
10th? Sixty days from that date would be September  
8th. The fol low ing week would be State SHRM. Rate 
increase w i l l  take effect September  15th

To coordinate w ith this, I  would want to send out 
FMHRA promotional emai ls on the fol low ing dates and 
topics:

· July 12 ? Passing Test Rates

· July 19 ? Continuing Education Credits

· July 26 ? Diver si ty of Topics & fr ee lunches

· August 2 ? Access to HR Specif ic Networking Groups 
(Mentor ing, Book Club)

· August 9 ? Job Postings & Q&A Access

· August 16 ? Recordings of Past Sessions

· August 23 ? Legislative Updates

· August 30 ? Discounted Conference Rates (Also, did 
you know  State SHRM is in two weeks?!?!)

· September  4 ? Reminder  that you only have one week 
left before r ates go up!

Ever y date is a Wednesday dur ing the week, except for  
September  4th. I  l ike the middle of the week for  
r eminders as to the value we br ing as an association. 
Add a r eminder  that you can lock in your  r ates today 
by r enew ing your  membership for  another  year.

Technology Dir ector  ? Paige Shockman

· Website content/l inks

· Sur veyMonkey -

· Session data could be Microsoft forms

· To Do: ever yone review  your  section of the website 
and provide Paige an update

· Paige updated the website w ith our  excel award

July 20th ? FMHRA Board meeting ? Sabr ina is 
proposing that we cancel the meeting

Dan makes a motion to adjourn at 12:27pm and Paige 
seconded the motion passed by al l

JUNE MEETING 
MINUTES
June 15t h, 2023  @ 11:30 am
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At tendees -Scott Wir th, Er in Wagner , Brandy Mi l ler , 
Sabr ina Olsen, Stacey Banger t, Rachel Myhre, Kevin 
Cronen, Molly Klein, Dan Gunderson and Shelley 
Cummings

Absent  ? Kr iss Burns, Paige Shockman, Becca Brenden 
Brett Longtin, Er in Wagner , Mitch Pr ibula

Cal l  to Or der  ?11:41 am

· Scott moved to approve the June meeting minutes 
and Dan seconded

· Motion was approved by al l

· Cur rent Members: 405

· Dual SHRM Members: 25

Finance ? Er in

June Financials:

We had a net gain of $4,595.53 for  June and here is a 
summar y of our  main income and expenses for  the 
month:

Income:

· Membership Revenue

· Guest Fees

· June Tech Conference Registr ation ? included in 
luncheon income

· DisruptHR Sponsorship (for  r eference only)

Expenses:

· Credi t Card Processing Fees

· Avalon ? June Monthly Meeting

· Book Club Books

· Lucid Press Renewal

July Financials:

We had a net gain of $8,288.87 for  July and here is a 
summar y of our  main income and expenses for  the 
month:

Income:

· Membership Revenue

· Guest Fees

· DisruptHR Sponsorships (for  r eference only)

· SHRM Prep Class Registr ation

· Miscellaneous Income is the Brow n & Brow n E-Blast 
Promo

Expenses:

· Credi t Card Processing Fees

· Borad Member  SHRM Membership Reimbursement

· Accounting Fees ? 990 EZ Tax Prep

· Avalon ? July Monthly Meeting

· Book Club Books

· DisruptHR License Renewal (for  r eference only)

· Brandy moved to approve both the June and July 
f inancials and Molly seconded

· Motion passed by al l

Stacey - Pr ofessional  Developm ent

- Peer  Mentor ing Groups kicked off  on August 1. The 

program runs through November  30.

- Had 18 Mentees r egister , 1 backed out. Had 5 Convo 

Catalyst?s r egister , 1 backed out

- We have 4 groups

- HR Technology (Michelle Her r ly) along w ith 2 

mentees

- Comp & Benefi ts (Scott Wir th) along w ith 9 mentees

- Recrui tment & Selection (Jennifer  Beeson), along w ith 

5 mentees

- Per formance Management (Er in Wagner ), along w ith 

4 mentees

- Workplace Wellness ? had 3 mentees, but needed to 

drop

- Other  popular  topics, but no convo catalyst: HR Team 

of One and Learning & Development

- Three were interested in more than one group i f  i t 

works in their  schedule.

· Book Club is scheduled for  Thursday, September  7th 
w ith Sarah Gasevic leading

·  Book: "The Leader  You Want to Be: Five Essential 
Pr inciples for  Br inging Out Your  Best Self--Ever y Day" 
By: Amy Jen Su

·  Limit has been reached at 17 par ticipants! :)

AUGUST MEETING 
MINUTES
August  17t h, 2023  @ 11:30 am
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Pr esident?s Repor t

SHRM State Conference looking for  volunteers ? 
update from Scott from the conference meeting

· Scott attended meeting in Grand Forks for  State 
Board meeting July 20th

o We w i l l  have to make changes on the National SHRM 
Volunteer  Por tal w i th changes of board members

o Audit of membership w i l l  happen in October  2023

o SAVE the DATE: September  16-18, 2024 in Grand 
Forks for  the State SHRM Conference

o October  26-27, 2023 in Grand Forks ? Open to al l  
chapter  board members ? Leadership conference

Old Business

2023 Goals

1. Increasing our  fol lowers to 700 ?Engagement of our  
Volunteer  board members (r e-shar ing events) -Dan

a. More noti f ications and more posts are coming up 
consistently

b. I t was noticed that there is a group page and a 
business page for  FMHRA, each page has i ts ow n 
fol lowers. Dan posts to the Business Page and the 
group page isn?t needed. Dan is looking into how  to get 
r id of the group page. Followers are increasing!

c. Ever yone should keep reshar ing posts to increase 
views and tr action. You can also r equest other  HR 
individuals to fol low  the page.

2. Create a networking committee and provide the 
defini tion of success ?Paige

3. Update each job descr iption ? Sabr ina / Brett

a. Brett w i l l  r eview  al l  job descr iptions except for  
President, Past President, and President Elect- Sabr ina 
w i l l  r eview  those.

4. Create a sub-committee that focuses on recrui tment 
?Kr iss, Scott, Sabr ina

New Business

Programming ? Kevin

· August

o FFT ? Joel Spoonheim: Workplace wellness

· September

o Monthly ? Bree Langemo: The future of work is 
entr epreneur ial

o FFT Michael Brow n: Change management

· October

o Monthly ? Pending

o FFT ? Sarah Kenz: On the edge of discover y

· November

o Monthly / Conference ? Pending

o FFT ? Ann R: Aff i rmative Action / EEO

· December

o Monthly ? Er ic Newel: Creating a fr ustr ation fr ee 
workplace

o FFT ? None

Technology ? Paige ? MOVED TO September  MEETING

· Livew ire str eamlining ? possible solutions & 
brainstorming

· Technology issues ? what's happening & how  to 
f ix/prevent them moving for ward

Cer ti f ication ? Shelley

7 Par ticipants are r egistered and paid so far  for  the 
fal l  session

State Conference is wor th almost 14 credi t this year

October  Monthly Meeting - ?College Day? What is the 
intent of this session? How  can we make i t cr edi table? 
Does i t need to be or  are we focused on the students & 
br inging them into the profession?

2024 Board Recrui tment and Elections ? Sabr ina

· Star t in September  ? Learning sessions ? Announcing 
open posi tions September  5th ? 18th

· Board posi tions that are up for  election this year

1. Administr ation

2. Technology

3. College Relations

4. Membership

5. Professional development

6. Projects

7. Programing

· Outl ining the perks and benefi ts

· Dan is going to create a handout to have out on the 
September  5th meeting

· Ballot opening ? 20th

Adjourn at 12:49 PM - Scott motioned to adjourn and 
Kevin seconded

AUGUST MEETING 
MINUTES (CONTD...)
August  17t h, 2023  @ 11:30 am
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FMRHA   boar d   member s

Dur ing the ear ly 1970?s a group of area personnel professionals identi f ied a grow ing need amongst 
themselves and their  col leagues for  a networking vehicle to share information, ideas and concerns 
r egarding issues to their  profession. An organizational meeting was held in October  1976 to determine the 
interest in forming an area w ide personnel organization. Because of the strong interest in forming an 
organization, the Consti tution and Bylaws were adopted and the f i r st off icer s were elected in Januar y 1977.

In Februar y that same year , the Fargo Moorhead Personnel Association (FMPA) was former ly instal led as a chapter  of the 
Amer ican Society of Personnel Administr ation (ASPA).

In September  of 1989, the ASPA became know n as the Society for  Human Resource Management (SHRM). This marked a new  
era for  the r apidly grow ing profession and before the end of 1989, the FMPA became know n as the Fargo Moorhead Human 
Resource Association (FMHRA). 
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